
ATIAHTA WRITER AWARDS

HUSKERS DUE CREDIT

Account of Nebraska-Rutger- s Game
By Lawrence Perry Lauds Grid-

iron Skill of Schulte's Team.

An account of the Nebraska-Rutger- s

clash written by Lawrence Perry in
the Atlanta (Georgia) Journal under
the headline "Nebraska Shows Up In
Good Form In Downing Rutgers," has
been sent to the Dally Nebraskan by j

an alumnus of this echool. The ac-- 1

count follows:
"The University of Nebraska foot-

ball eleven made Its New York debut
at the Polo grounds yesterday and
signalized the event by administering
a sound beating to the Rutgers col-- 1

lege team. The Cornhuskers one or
the most sizeable football outfits the
writer ever saw had a line attack
which for the most part depended
upon 6heer brawn for success. When
to this brawn were added skilled tim-

ing of plays and quickness of execu
tion the westerners were unstoppable.

"But these two elements were in-

frequently In evidence. The fact
served to hold down the score. De-

fensively, Nebraska was able to
handle the Rutgers line attick with-
out difficulty, but had the Jerseymen
been equipped with anything respect-
able In the nature of a forward
passing game the westerners would
have been In trouble all afternoon.
Quite obviously they had no concep
tion of scientific defense against the
overhead game,
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BICYCLES SCARCE
FOR OUTING TRIPS

Scarcity bicycles kept
girls going Outing
bicycle hike Saturday morning. Be-

sides the machines were
supplied, only two could obtained.

many girls disappointed.
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BIG ARMISTICE DAY

from Page One)
Co-e- d Urged March.

Co-ed- s served way
late urged to march
parade This includes

any women served as clerks,
yeomanettes, canteen workers, Ked

Cross with the Salvation
Army, nurses corps other unit.

The University committee ar-

rangements for the celebration is
composed Carl Peterson, repre-

senting the student body;
Dean Thilo This

committee appointed a Booster
ask every man

to participate the This
committee is composed a member
from each college the
a representative from the graduates

faculty, one from the student
body.

JOURNALISM STUDENTS TO
FORM PRESS CLUB HERE

(Continued from Page One)
The scheme is to

r eified along the lines Uni-v-

sity Commercial Club with the
main purpose being to

j

professicn journalism, just as j
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interest commercial lines
by contact with men prominent
that field.
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TO VOTE ON TOWN

(Continued from Page One)
As a general rule, annual books

range in price from $6 or to 58.

This figure rather high in com-arjso-

with a years hut t!v

increase to increased priefs
rf pr.per, labor, engraving, printing
etc. price of Cornhusker
not he as much as books
year although the expense is greater.

DAIRY CLUB PLANS FOR SHOW

(Continued from Page One)
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Judging Contest committee Oliver
N. Summers, chairman; Ieroy Ingham
and Paul W. Bowers.

Cattle Fitting committee Carl
Rydeburg, chairman; Milo Sherman
unit Wavnp flrnv

"IT

A

The dairy cattle contest will be con-

ducted under the same rules as were
used at the National Dairy Show
Students contest at Chicago. Three
breeds will be judged, Holstein, Jer-
sey and Guernsey. Written and oral
reasons will .be required of all

with fifteen and two minutes
respectfully alloted for each. Prizes
will be awarded upon a point basis.

The manufacturing exhibit will con-

sist of the production of pasrurized
milk, creamery butter, American and
cottage cheese and Ice cream. The
equipment and methods of operation
will be explained by students.

The cattle fitting show will be con-

ducted upon a competive ba.iis. All

students carrying courses in dairying
will be allowed to compete for prizes
which will be awarded upon the
ability of the contestant to fit and
show dairy animals.

Whitman
' ?nme very Interesting and instruc
tive film nave been sccuri-- for tnis

fit Syrian Profertant bow. Some of which nave never
de to the faculty
College, Beirut. Syria which has about ben shown in the state, rnd will be

1,000 students and 47 Irs motors. ja worth while attraction.

THE DAILY NERRASKAN

Business Administration Notes
Class of 1918

February
HOLLIS H. KIRSCH, 4647 Morris

sareet, Philadelphia, Penn. Mr.
KIrsch is secretary and treasurer of
the Albert O. Snyder Co., Inc., Phila-
delphia, 1314 Arch street, (Jobbers of
woolens). He writes, vMy chief work
is selling and handling the credit end
of the business which was recently
Incorporated for $50,000. I was in the
New York sales office of the Prince-
ton Worsted Mills, Inc., for the past
year, until I started in with Mr.
Snyder, April 1, 1920; we are doing
wefl and it beats working for some-
one else."

May
WILLIAM I. AITKEN, 61 Oxford

stret, Cambridge, Mass. Mr. Aitken is
a student now at Harvard. He writes.
"The College of Business Admlnistra- -

W. S. G. A. Board Fills
Vacancies in Offices

Florence Price, '23, was chosen a
member of the W. S. G. A. board at a
recent meeting to fill the vacancy
caused by the inability of Nell Holtz,
'23. the former treasurer of the asso
ciation, to return ihis year. Murie!
Allen, '23. was elected treasurer for
this school year.

; in of a Lincoln

WIRELESS j up the largest most
TRICK AT PARTY modern service station the

year's ex-

Chicago. 111. Vigilant deans a;
the university have been outwitted by
science. The deans are not strong for

music, jhe whining saxophones,
the violins that L. KUNKEL,

thing, Kappa Sigma Kunkel
fraternity had lhat sort of j store.
its Halloween party tonight and the
deans are not yet quite certain how
the was turned.

A member of the fraternity, who
is also a wizard in electricity, install-
ed a apparatus connected with
an orchestra several blocks distant.
Amplifiers were installed at the
source and around the walls of the
dance hall and the music came
;hrough without the- - :oss of a note,
- Dally lowr.n.

LONDON HAS COCKTAIL HABIT

All Hotels Huvc VAmerican Bars"
and Expert Shakers.

London has adopted the
cocktail habit and no establishment
i.- - now considered complete without
an "American Bar."

The habit h;is especially caught on
u iih women and in the Ritz,
Piccadilly i.nd other well-kno- WYst
Ki;rt restauri.rii diners come early and
spend a preliminary half hour chat.ir.g
over an "aperatif."

Nearly ee:y Englishman now has
a particular "shaker" he swears hy.
At the Anuiiiaii Club, Collins, it,

many
Alpha

"Nick"
secretafy- -

SUPPORT TWELFTH
URGED

Three thousand letters
beihj, mailed students
University California the vot::'h

state, advocating the
Amendment Funds seriousi
liicking the State institution fur-uie- r

educational
the unusually large number at-

tendance passage
bill will supply adequate funds keep

tuition. has
loyally supporting

and behooves the
dealt the
Cantcinia loyal support

university. close prox-

imity the Southern Branch
the necessary

should not
should the
California students, worked

this amendment.
election Tuesday decides im-

portant issue California, and
should tnat stu-dmt- s

failed them, but
done their by voting favor

n.luunt Trojan.

BADGER NOVELIST
AT

Hamlin Garland, novelist
and dramatist, West Salem,
Wisconsin, spoke before
the University Wisconsin last

"Songs and Middle
Mr. Garland member

To:k.
president

Dwellers, Chicago.

the stories which Mr. GGarland

has written based life

WIscciEn.

Nebraska represented
Harvard University I

Blunk Hooper the
Graduate School Business Adminis-

tration, quite often. They
enjoying their work. Merlin Springer
'19, the law school. "Lum"
Doyle, '17, Herold, and Ralph
Schoberg other Nebraska men

the law

MERRITT CHAFFEE, Alliance,
Nebraska. Mr. Chaffee salesman

Jones Company, handling
cars trucks. sends

regards the "commerce bunch. ,v

FRED COTTER, Davenport
street, Omaha. Mr. Cotter chief
accountant for the Nebraska Tele-
phone company.

ELLIS, Wayne, Nebraska. Mr.
Ellis abstractor Wayne County

company Deputy Clerk
t the Districtt Court Wayne Coun-

ty, Nebraska. writes part: "Per-
haps would interest

the uninformed "brethern"
know there three now.
Elizabeth (Betty) Helen arrived

ROGER JENKINS, street,
Lincoln, Nebraska. Mr. Jenkins
now shop foreman the
Storage Company. He writes Dean

follows: "Your hum-
ble servant, after months
perience the office
Battery manufacturing company,

MUSIC nected with and
CHICAGO

and after another

jazz

the the
own

the
i the

and and sort '
Ne-o- f

but the Phi Mr.
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trick

Carlton,
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Scenrs

perience practical
battery business,
Willard Service station
larger towns state."

sobbing LESLIE Madrid,
braska. manager

special

LONDON

TALKS

Eastern

expects

BEACHY MUSSELMAN,
North street, Arkansas City, Kan-
sas. Musselman present
attending university Chicago.

writes Uni-
versity Kansas during second
semester 1919-2- studying geology.
While Kansas, Musselman

attendance installation
Alpha Kappa three Northwestern
University's members being
stalling Musselman
pects master's degree
geology school

EDW7ARD STECH, Geneva, Ne-

braska overseas much
active service, being fortunate re-

turn uninjured. writes ap-

pointed Deputy clerk Fill-

more county, January I

connected Fanners Mer-

chants Bank Milligan before tak-

ing position. When I returned
service, I
Nebraska-Iow- a Grain Com-

pany."
ALLEN SUTHERLAND, Waver

Nebraska. Sutherland as-

sistant cashier. writes,
largest Lancaster county

outside Lincoln.

colored declared 'w'e11 88 others know close

London champion shaker, Lincoln, don't
who frequent Royal Autoniobilu Kappa
Club speak reverentially CLLEMENT SVOBODA, St. Paul.

is renowned great artist.' j Nebraska. Svoboda

Columbia Evtning Missourian. j treasurer Farmers Union
j Howard county. engaged
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CLARENCE E. HINDS. First Na- -

tional Bank, Lincoln, Nebraska. Acted
as Instructor in Money and Banking
in the College of Business Adminis-

tration during the year 1919-192- Did
excellent work.

FLOYD S. PEGLER, Lincoln, Ne-

braska, 2025 South 16th street. Mr.
Pegler is office manager for the Ro
erts Sanitary Dairy company.

ORLANDO P. TAYLOR, Clay
Center, Nebraska.

Class of 1919
D. L. ANDERSON, Niobrara, Neb-

raska. Mr. Anderson is now vice--

president of the State Bank of Nio-

brara. He was married to Miss Elea-
nor Steenburg of Farmington. 111. He
writes, "We are enjoying a very good
business and are very much pleased
with out new work and location."

BECKMAN, Myrtle E., Stromsburg,
Nebraska. Teaching at Havelock.

WALTER C. BLUNX. 1017 W,.

Louise street, Grand Island, Nebraska.
Mr. Blunk has finished his Harvard
course and is now engaged in public
accounting work.

WILSON D. BRYANS, 1911 Eramett
streeL Omaha. Mr. Bryans is assist-
ant in the purchasing department of
the Douglas Motors corporation. He
writes, "On leaving school I took a
position in the auto accessory depart-
ment of the Lininger Implement Com-

pany, intending to travel for them.
However, the Douglas Motor corpora-ttio- n

being a new and growing con
cern and offering a better chance for
advancement, I decided to accept an
offer from them as assistant to the
purchasing agent and learn that end
of the businnsR."

LEROY CARSON, Madison, Nebras
ka. Mr. Carson is a bank clerk at
Madison and reports that be is getting
along fine.

ru Are You Prepared?!,
predicted that readjustments along all business lines are

hitIs will be in demand, and the unpre- -

JarS wllTbe ?he ones whose services will be first dispensed with.
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L. FULK, 1727 Cam-

bridge tsreet, Cambridge, Mass. (At-

lanta, Nebraska, permanent address).
Mr. Fulk attended the Harvard school
of Business He
writes, "I am taking all the work
given in accounting and intend to
begin work in a public accounting
office."

(MRS.) HAZEL WARD GOGGINS.
Idaho Technical Institute, Pocatello,
Idaho. Mrs. Goggins is part time
teacher in the Idaho Technical Insti
tute. She writes in part, "I have been
teaching advertising
and business this

I have enjoyed the advertis-
ing class greatly. My interestt in ad-

vertising has steadily increased ever
since I had Professor Cole's course,
several years ago. As for business

I objected strenuously
to taking that class; but no one else
on the faculty seemed so well pre-

pared to teach it as I, and the presi-
dent insisted that I help them out for
this semester. So I did attempt it
and I've Lad better success than I

dared to hope for. I don't know how
the boys feel about having aa woman
instructor, but they have treated me
splendidly. However I am not con
templating handling that class again.'

MARK L. HOOPER, Holdrege, Ne-

braska. Mr. Hooper was a student at
Harvard last spring. He wrote in
part, last may, "Am undecided where
I will locate when school Is out, but
expect that I will get a place with an
accounting firm in Chicago. Have
taken all the accounting work given
here, will now get the practical ex-
perience with a view of getting ga
C. P. A. as soon as possible."

ROY M. 1NBODY. Clarkson, Nebras-
ka. Banking.

GLENN Havelock.
Route 2, Nebraska. Fanning. Mr
Jefferson continued his studies at the
University last spring.

CLYDE E. 1038 Locust
Avenue, Long Beach, Cal. Mr. John-
son says that he is check clerk, P. E.
railway, Los Angeles, Cal. He adds.
"I have only been here since the first
of April. I like my work. I am very
much impressed by the vegetation and
enjoy the climate."

H. JUDD,
Hospital, Ann Arbor, Michigan. Miss
Judd writes that she is at present a
pupil nurse in training. "My work,"
Bhe says, "Is so different from what
work I got in the college of business

that it seems at times
very far off, but I did so enjov the
circular letter. Michigan is a" long
way from Nebraska and I need news
of friends and I will
be anxious to get the next letter "

I. R. KENYON, Nebras
ka. Mr. Kenyon is farming. He at-
tended the first summer session of
1920.

CHARLES .1. Wahoo
Nebraska. Mr. Lehmkuhl writes that
business is very good, almost too busy
to breathe. tls is in the hardware

51
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salesmanship,
administration

organization,

JEFFERSON,
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GERTRUDE University
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acquaintances.

Litchfield,

LEHMKUHL.

and implement business at Wahoo.
FAYE SHERW1N, 714 First Na

tional Bank Building, Lincoln, Ne-

braska. Miss Sherwin is connected
with the Midwest Life Insurance com-

pany.
MERLIN L. SPRINGER, 1727 Cam-

bridge streett, Cambridge, Mass. Mr.

Springer is a second year law student

at Harvard University. He says, "My

future occupation is unsettled. I am

undecided whether I will continue in

law or enter business, probably back-

ing."
ELIZABETH VARNER, Tecmnseh,

Nebraska. Miss Varner writes that

she has just returned to her home at

Tecumseh after having completed
year's work as commercial teacher in

the Crawford, Nebraska high school.

JAY B. WORLEY, Madrid, Nebras-

ka. Mr. Worley is connected with the

Kunkle & Kunkle company, s

of drugs.

Class of 1920.

PAl'L AVERY ADAMS, Bethany
Neb.

CLINT EDGAR DAY. WoodJaJte,

Neb.
GEORGE DORMAN DRIVER, Battle

Creek, la. Mr. Driver is now working

for the Nebraska Telephone company

in Omaha.
ORVILI-- LEE ELLERBROCK.

Fremont, Neb.
GLEN ALLEN ELY, Guide Rock.

Neb.
ADDISON L HARVEY,
IRVIN RICHARD KENYON, Lite

field, Nc-b-. Mr. Kenyon is at present

attending school in Chicago. His t&

dress there is 5802 Maryland ave.

WTLBER ALEXANDER LEWIS

Fairfield, Neb. Cashier First National

Bank, Arlington, Neb.
RALPH E. LOTSPEICH, Alliance.

Neb. Mr. Lotspeich is ranching '
Bingham, Neb.

ROBERT ELLIS MILLER. ArllW

ton. Neb.
BIRGE Tu NEUMAN, Oakland, Net

Mr. Neuman is in the insurance bus-

iness at Wichita, Kans.
LAMMERT HERMAN REPELTS-Pruning- ,

Neb. Mr. Redelfs is in 0

insurance business at Omaha.
LEONARD WILBERT REYNOLDS

2019 Harvard sL. Lincoln, Neb. Mr

Reynolds is connected with ban

at Julesburg, Colo.
FLOYD MERRILL STONE, 3012 K

St., Lincoln, Neb.
ARNO JOY WESSEL, Neha-

Neb. Mr. Wessel is working for

Union Pacific railroad at Greenriver.

Wyo.

July.
HARRY THORNTON, 1809 O etl

Lincoln, Neb. Mr. Thornton
countant for Ma-ti- n, Cole and BtirkleT

August.
HAROLD HULING. Waverij

HARRY W. PIKE. Osceola Neb.

CECTLE G. WARNER, Lincoln, Nfl j

Roberts Dairy, Lincoln, Neb. j
f


